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TH!S PAGE Easy liviClg,
armchairs i'1 pumice-
coloured Macrosll"de
sit "I[)rlg!;ide a charcoal
.sofa, a wedding preoent
from Amoer'~' parenls.
~hart'~lOtk
Rouil/ellxe by Gearge
Raftopoulos.

all in the detail
With an expert eye, one Melbourne couple

creates a tranquil haven for their young family
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RIGHT LGuvred windows
are the O11(]'/ 'ler5~1;le
energy-saving ',%1' of

coc;ling the house, TOP
The interiors Jfe painted
in [lulux ~,nti~lJe\Nhite

USI\, ilriwo:-'<. a" [,,,,mE
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Something speciaL Tha,'s
what M:Etht'\\' Finon and Amber'
Rie~sc \\J.Ilted 1.O Cl'catc I:or
rhemS(.IH:~ ;'\l1d rhcir \'Olln~, t~,lllil\'
when the\' bought tlw't· Vic:rmiall
eLl home 1Il ""'dbournc\ il]llet'-cin

The bones were there: the hous.c
has J nOlrlw.r"ly ,1SjXC<, bCJutifui
origin~,1 cornices, a doubk 'trcil III

the h~il and" flurbk fin:place.
Three \'caJ"s1J[cc it is transformed

into J. pCJCeful Jnd illYilil'); hewell,
dll~'. hlrgcly ro blCKki!lg Ollt rhe'
bKk 0' rhe hOllS'" ;md plltting III "
mJgnificcnr wet-edged pool straig-hr
out 01',1 IU\:l"'y-!t;son brochlll'C

"VV~S~Xl1tmOl'" thJ.l1 S400,OOO
011 th ... hou$c's ft:LIO\'atiOIl," ,tdmits
!Vhrrhc"· ,,·ho, Jiong wieh Anlber,
does rhis sort of riling tor :r IiYing
rhrough dl(:lr propel·t~' ci<'I'c10plncnt
business, Tin Sh<.;dHolding" "
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< "But if VOll do things 'Yell, )'Oll'il g:et riln
b,l(k a (oupit of times I\-hen \'Oll ~ell "

Doing thiIlg~ wtlllo, theJll llle,Ult· Jo<.:using 011
rhe derails - Die the stunning black-tiled pooL

"It ,\'3S[he first rhing we thought offorth.; neW
hous,;," Ambn says, "We saw soll1l~thing sirnibr ar
a resort JjJ Bali we srJ.}'cd 1Il some \'t;U'5 ngo, ,1)1d
,hough! ir'd be tant:lstic co b:1\',",III a home"

"\-\ie WClllttci somcthing(il<1t'Nc would usc more
tban juSt three mouths of the yo:ar," S,W\ j\'htthcw.
"So the pool had to be a visual j-eature The :;urGK<:
is reflectin~ and rhe trickle of WJ.tcr over the edge
ueates a beautitidly pCKdid :unbic.nce."

Architect Tim J'lcksoll, of Jackson Clements
Burrows, sa)'s the lI1stallatioll of the pool W,IS

possible bec~l1sc the house is on a sloping block,
"\\'hen the back ofthe hOllse 'Ivas knocked out, we
just no·built it Oll a µladonn so that the hOllse WClS
virmallv one level, wciuding the deck and pooL"

The result is a m~gical \'i,tJ of glisrening WatCf,
particubrlv <It night wilen rhe pool lights are on,

There \yere, howe,",::r, some qjelv fence
reqlJ\remenrs ,hat the COLIPlchJ.d to lIleet betore
con neil approw:d tht pool's d(~sign,

"1 ""Ultni lO get ;l\my tioll1 a traditional pool
fence," says Amber "So we decided to bring lhe
pool our of rhe ground so [hat its bottom wall
[(ll'Ins a pool knee And ,) glass knee go~s imo rhe
yard (i'om the bottom of lhe slairs.'"

Adcquate latches were also installed on the bi-
raId gbss doors. Does ,he worry about uor having
'1 trJditional knee wirh rhree young children!

"Their saiety was a consideration, whieh is wby
we have thee larch on lhe bi-fold doors, ,1I1d thee
kids go out into thee b'l'.::kY'lrd through ,) different
door," she ~J\S, "Once the\"re m the yard, they>
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RIGHT Cafe ole! A shiny
lever-pull Geggia cnffBp.
machine I~k~s pride uf

place on tile kitche~
bench, Stilinl€,~-sle",1
;tool, fmro Freedom
Fwniture, TOP White
mJrble berd,lo[,s

dominate !he spacious
kitchen ~n(j I.;unctry

~''l<81'''''-''"''\''
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< CJn'; access rhc pool area because of the glasl>
iCIlC<:.And we never la the kids onto the dcck
unsupcrvised. That's the only tillle \lC open all th.;
ti-Jold doors, 01-when thtv'rc tucked in bcd,"

The ramilv hII'd in the house for nine months
during the back extension and pool's construction.
They were literallv able to w~tch ir all happnl.

"\Ve us.cd the existing kitchen while our ncw
one was added,'" says j\datthew, "and we could lise
one of the bathrooms, \Ve moved out tor only a
it-w weeks ",hilt t.h~ bllilders finished the arc3-"

The hardest part, according to Amber, was the
fuet ill2-t the lhildrcIl didll't have a backyard to pla~·
in "If was Jike a bog out dlcr~ for nine months."

To compen$~r~, rhe kids got the,r own
plavrool!l. "It's great b~cause they have their own
spJCc tl1M we CJll ~ce into from Lhc open-pbn ar.ca
rhrollgh a slor \\'indoll' ar kiddv height," shc ,ays,

There WJS also the challenge of melding cwo
archit.cuural S[I'!eS:the origillal 'Victorian le~rnrcs
of lavish eornice work alld marble fireplaces with
tbe modern exrtllsion and bi-iold gbss doors.

"A marble step U(,ltes ~ cleall break that m2.kes
the rwo area:; of thc house quite distinct," S;J}'s
AmblT "AT the front of the house, there's polished
Baltic pinc floorboards, Then vou srep down 011fo
blaekbLl(t bO<1t'dsthJr flln.in" differem clirecrion."

Tht: whole hOl!Se is paiJw:d in Dull!x Amiq\Jc
\Vhitc USA to give it unitOrlnity. This allowed the
couple to spl~sh our "ith persoual tmJChes and
,u-t"\vorkthey've collected o,'er (\lC yeJr,<;,

''It\ all about creating the type of lifestyle
reamrcs you want to be SlUroUlJded by," lvLll[hew
adds. "If vou try fO do this in loom work and aT

home, you'll be h<1ppv," hb
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line wltli si\fcty regt]lacio[l~regarding tj:le pool.
We-canunpiri,thegbQr§ for bn~c-ofl:j:)(xasiQfls,#, " '" ',;"'-
'sush.af"paiti~on tI'le qe-cK.Oryou.caRjus! ."":::.'~::i'~;:;
5[ insjde andloUk Qut at ,th~ pop! and'

- .r~laxing.u'

;'Tfi~:tila~ktile'sin~tfiepoOl,n
,.i ,,'" TW .~.. 1. 0_-t"I,'.!t"- .admits Matthew, "At first, ,th~-po.ol'builde(,

i ~ If In' II ~ ~Wtth the btg.glas,s - - fl...Ofl100f.Jtof the BllIe,said w~y!~~·mad.
i inil iIJhl~III!~I.II Qi~fo~,doors,~.~yS>MattlJ.e'!'[~,~Ttley'ro.m';de _!~cause thB"b!8ck WDulq!oO~cofdand'~

,tJiilll! RnU~' ";\lliofth~ panel;; whICh pivpt-il!.!d_run as a· ?\' uiUO\Ijti.i'l~,B9t.because"blact~;hiJ#l1y
~, track;-On~ door has spe€iaHalc~ingIo keep In.~ [efl~tNe; the'wate[~IOQk.s:SO.".cJ~a(,anil nOYJ

~J f ".';, "'1fif;'"",," ~"" h""",';;clt',Hke·""',gocf·oo'?a:'"ke."
, " !~/< __:.~_.,':~:~~~~';'-_':~'+:~~ ..: I;;¥! ,*. _ " """i _ ~-,.. ;...
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THIS PHOTO India's
room is a pretiy girl's
space in stiades (If pink,
Vli~h a mirror made
from Did r.inR sk;rting
bwnl$, then painteo wilh
limewilsh ~nd Porter's
PJints Pef~ia

ra""LU"ONC
~ II a.o
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it's about creating the lifestyle you want to be surrounded by
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